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State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Joint Fiscal and Clinical Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committees
Minutes
June 8, 2004 – 1:00 P.M.
Ragland Building, 1900 W. 7TH,  Rm. 2053,
	Little Rock, AR


The 8th meeting of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Fiscal Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee and the 6th meeting of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Clinical Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee met jointly on Tuesday, June 8, 2004 at 1:00 p.m. in the Ragland Building, 1900 West 7th, Room 2053, Little Rock, AR.

Members Present		Members Absent

Preston Means		Robert Watson
Linda Scott		Kathy Hanlon
Diann Gwatney		Joseph Thompson, MD
Sheila Weddington		William Golden, MD
Charlie Campbell
Matthew Hadley
Kathryn Neill for Stephanie Gardner

Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Div., DFA

Others Present

Doris Williams and Susan Bumpas, Employee Benefits Div., DFA; Brian Armstrong and Rose Gantner, Corphealth; Wendy See, Caremark; Jill Johnson and Dr. Walt Morrison, UAMS PBM Consultants.

1.  Call to Order

Meeting called to order by Preston Means.


2.	  Approval of Minutes

The minutes of the Clinical DUE Committee for the meeting of May 19, 2004 were approved without any objections.  The minutes of the Fiscal DUE Committee for the meeting of May 26, 2004 were approved without objection.

3.  Tobacco Cessation Products

Jill Johnson, UAMS PBM Consultant, made a presentation to the Committees of her analysis of the various smoking cessation products, their effectiveness, and their costs, along with her recommendations. There are six different drug therapies for smoking cessation, five of which are nicotine replacement therapies, one, Zyban, which is an adjunct therapy.  Her analysis showed that after one year, Zyban alone was equal to Zyban with the patch.  She then asked the Committee to turn to Page 3 of her presentation.  Johnson’s conclusions are as follows:

Zyban achieves a 12 month abstinence rate of about 21-33% in cited studies.
The nicotine inhaler showed benefit in one study but not another.
Nicotine nasal spray 12m abstinence rates ranged from 18-34%.
Nicotine gum achieved 12m abstinence rates of 23-30%.
The patch achieved 6m abstinence rates of about 27%.
Smoking cessation counseling was used as adjunct in all studies unless otherwise stated.
The results of the above studies should not be expected in the absence of smoking cessation counseling.
Counseling alone achieved a 12m abstinence rate of 57% vs. 37% in the usual care group in cardiac patients with near-death experience.
Long-term follow up (8 years) of patients who participated in nicotine replacement (specifically the patch) showed there was no difference in abstinence rates between patch users and non-users.

Johnson’s recommendation:

Cover Zyban OR gum OR spray for 7-12 weeks, plus some form of counseling or positive reinforcement for a longer term.  Combination drug therapy offers no advantage.

  
Jill Johnson also included in her presentation information she had obtained on the UAMS Smoking Cessation Program, which is on Page 4.

Wendy See of Caremark gave a presentation on cost comparisons of the various smoking cessation products and how the plan would be affected by the use of each.  See stated Zyban is now offered in generic.  

One committee member asked about side effects of Zyban. Wendy See stated if user has a history of seizure, it is not recommended.  It is not recommended if a person takes antidepressants also.  Some people may not be able to take Zyban, and one committee member recommended there be an alternative such as Wellbutrin.  

Medicaid is going to cover Zyban, patches, gum (inhalers and nasal spray as an exception upon written request of physician).  All products require script and will require some counseling participation through their existing mental health network or the Mayo Quitline.  It is available in two 90 day courses of treatment with no lifetime limit.  

One member asked Wendy See if Caremark would cover over the counter smoking cessation products, and See said Caremark would have no problem with this.  Another member asked if the Committees are looking at smoking cessation only or are the Committees being asked to look at all tobacco users.  It was the consensus of the Committees that all tobacco users should be included.  It was noted by one committee member that the nasal sprays would probably be the last preferred by users.  Jill Johnson recommended including any type of smoking cessation product except the inhaler.

Sharon Dickerson asked Wendy See if we could create another tier just for smoking cessation products.  Wendy See said it could be done.  

Walt Morrison asked if the support system was being added into the discussion, along with the products.  Means stated he feels a support system should be available to the participant.  Dickerson was asked about one vendor who quoted a cost for counseling and she replied that advised Trestle Tree stated it would cost about $50 a month to include counseling.  One committee member stated that some pharmacists had smoking cessation programs, and advised there are four disease management certified programs with pharmacists in Arkansas.    Another member stated he would oppose including any sprays or inhalers because of cost and the fact that the user would be continuing to go on some type of high, and should be focused on withdrawal from tobacco.  This committee member did not feel Zyban should be used because of side effects, and no great success rate, and because of costs.  He feels transdermal patches should be used.  The Health Department report shows that the patches are half the cost of the gum.  Charlie Campbell made a motion to cover the nicotine patches for smoking cessation.  Sharon Dickerson stated she could see the patch or gum as more cost effective, but she could see some members complaining that they couldn’t use the one treatment that was covered by the plan.  One committee member felt that the nicotine gum should be covered for break through withdrawal.  Walt Morrison feels the user should share the costs so that they make more of a commitment.  He feels we should work with the user for a year and after that, if they continue using tobacco, they we won’t cover it and they will have higher costs because of their continued use.   Wendy See recommended covering all products and have cost sharing or co-pays.  Motion did not carry.  Campbell made a motion to cover generic Zyban or the nicotine patches, one or the other, and leave the choice up to the user.  Linda Scott seconded the motion.  Motion carried.  

Means now asked the Committees to look at the period to cover the products.  Jill Johnson recommended covering nicotine patches for 12 weeks and generic Zyban for 8 weeks.  It was stated that the participant must have a script for the product.  It was recommended that coverage should only be for the recommended dosages.  If the user needs to go past the 8 weeks for generic Zyban or 12 weeks for nicotine patches, the participant could get the product; however, they would have to pay the full price or get it on 4th tier.  Dickerson stated she felt the treatment should be allowed for two years and four treatments per lifetime (four treatments per lifetime for the patch and or the generic Zyban;  90 days for nicotine patch replacement and 60 days for generic Zyban.  A motion was made by Linda Scott as follows:  Cover generic Zyban or nicotine patches; generic Zyban for 8 weeks therapy and nicotine patches for 12 weeks of therapy.  Allow four treatments in a lifetime (90 days for nicotine patches and 60 days for generic Zyban) and have counseling mandatory for participation in the program.  The motion was seconded by Matthew Hadley.   It was the understanding in this motion that any combination of generic Zyban and nicotine patches would be allowed with four treatments in any combination.  Motion carried.

Discussion ensured regarding member financial responsibility  Susan Bumpas suggested a 50% co-pay on the products.  Questions were asked about counseling and Dickerson advised the Committees that in the RFP response from CorpHealth they had responded that they can do counseling for tobacco cessation. She received approximate costs.  She stated she would have to go back on the counseling costs and review to get the actual costs quoted.   She stated that Corphealth is the only vendor that responded to the RFP and that at this time they are the only vendor that can provide that service. One committee member feels the plan should cover the cost of counseling.  Dickerson advised that would coincide with the EAP services, because there is no cost to the member for EAP services. It was the consensus of the Committees that counseling should be mandatory. A question was asked regarding group counseling or individual counseling and Rose Gantner from Corphealth said they could do both.  A motion was made to implement the co-pay at 50% on the drugs, have the counseling paid by the plan, and have Corphealth to factor in a cost per member.  This motion was made by Linda Scott and was seconded by Kathryn Neill.  Motion carried.  Corphealth advised that they would allow users, if they stop participation in one counseling group, be allowed into another counseling group at a future date.  It is the feeling of the Committees to offer to both the state employees and school employees even though the school group’s premiums will not reflect an additional premium discount or penalty for non-smokers/smokers. 

4.  Singulair Step Therapy Update

It was the recommendation of the DUE Clinical Committee in their last meeting May 19, 2004 to place Singulair in step therapy with two criteria.  If the participant was under age 18, they would need to have one short acting beta agonist in the last 12 months in their history, and 18 years and older one short acting and one long acting beta agonist, for new members without a history being able to call in, grandfather for six months, and notify the members currently on Singulair and the office managers of physicians whose patients are on Singulair.  However, since this meeting Caremark has advised that the two criteria could not be met by the programming based on age.  Wendy See asked the Committees what they wished to do - one short or one short and one long acting beta agonist?  Jill Johnson stated she felt it should have one short acting and one long acting beta agonist to keep the COPD patients from using inappropriately, as COPD patients had been using and had a short acting beta agonist, so having both a short acting and a long acting one might help keep the drug from being used inappropriately.  Jill Johnson advised an inhaled cortoco steroid is recommended, along with the the beta agonist.  The children do not need the long acting beta agonist, but need a short acting beta agonist and a steroid.  Dr. Walt Morrison advised that participants could have both age and step therapy edit effective 
October 1.   It was decided to table this discussion and have the DUE Clinical decide at their next Committee meeting.

Dickerson recommended that the other items on the agenda should also be referred to the DUE Clinical Committee at their next meeting.

Sharon Dickerson tentatively set the next meeting of the DUE Clinical Committee for July 12th.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.  

   

